
Alma laser soprano ice platinum
OEM / ODM Service
Any style , any color you wanted



 
Advantages
* USA or Germany Dilas imported laser bar.
* More than 40 million shots , more than 3 years don't need to change new handle.
* 808nm All skin type can be used
* High power: NEW 1200W /1800W handle for options
* Medical handle spot size 12*24mm Or 12*36mm, face & body hair removal solution!
* Cooling system: Unique Dual- TEC cooling system, most effective to ensure machine work all day, 24hr
no down time.
* Long life: 40 million shots
 

Handle Display



1200w ,1800w big power for free choice
 
12*24 or 12*36 mm spot size
 
*350g Medical handle, light weight, free quick slide treatment

* With indicator light, to show working condition(on machine & handle), safely use



cooling of alma soprano ice platinum
* turn on machine, immediately cooling , immediately hair removal
* good cooling longer handle lifespan
* real ice painless hair removal effect

Treatment Effect





 
Machine Program
1. 14 inch big screen, quick touch
2. Male & femal, 6 body parts, 6 skin types setting smart software
3. 6 language options, your native language can be added
4. Free OEM program service(logo/system...)
 



5.OEM / ODM Service
>>OEM your own machine body
>>OEM your own program software
>>OEM pretty machine colors
>>Print your LOGO on machine body and screen
>>R & D team and Quality inspection Show



6.Certificate Display
R & D design Design and development teams from the United States and Germany. Standard production
line.Certified and tested mature production line and quality inspection team. What we care about most is
High-quality products are the standard for maintaining cooperation.
Customer Feedback





Product Paramenters
Model 808V19
Laser Type Germany/USA imported, 12 bars, 18 bars
Display 14 inch 4K touchable screen
Wavelength 808mm or 755mm 808mm 1064mm
shots 20-40 million shots
Energy 10~150 j/cm2, adjustable
Frequency 1-10HZ

Cooling High Speed Double TEC coolingAir and Close Water Circuilation Treatment head with semiconductor cooling temperature
adjustable

Power 3500W
Spot size 12*24mm or 12*36mm for choose
Voltage 110V/ 60HZ or 220V/50HZ for choose
Net Weight 95Kg
Gross Weight 105Kg
Machine size 53*40*105cm
Box size 125*56*70.4

 
Product packaging
Delivery time 3-7 working days after payment
Delivery way by air, DHL , TNT , Fedex, or delivery agent
Before delivery testing video and pictures
After delivery Warranty: 2 years,offer impeccable after-sale service
Package Aluminum Box with Foam inside ,and Wheels Outside




